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Above, right, and bottom right: Children enjoying the many
things that camp has to offer during sessions 1, 2, and 3
(respectively).
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August Brings Paraklesis Camp Reunions
Summer Camp 2017 has come to a close. It was the first year
that campers attended only with their immediate peers – a
format that was a great blessing as it enhanced the overall
impact of the ministry. The staff did its best to do good
things in small ways and help the children grow closer to
Christ. God willing, some of the seeds planted this summer
will bear fruit in the coming days, weeks, months, and years.
August brings Paraklesis camp reunions with
the first being held Aug. 4 at 7 PM at
Annunciation in Akron, OH. Additional
reunions will be announced. Stay tuned!

Scholarships Presented in Harrisburg
AHEPA Chapter #64 of Holy Trinity Cathedral in Camp
Hill, PA distributed nearly $73,000 in scholarships to the
children and young adults of its parish. Scholarships were
presented to 36 high school and college students in amounts
ranging from $500 to $1,500. Congratulations to all!

Support His Eminence and the Metropolis Ministries

It costs approximately $1,000 per day to operate our Metropolis—including
His Eminence’s pastoral visitations, preparations for Summer Camp and
GOYA retreats, our vital registry (tracking marriages, baptisms, chrismations,
and deaths), and more. Please consider sponsoring a day in the life of the
Metropolis. To contribute, visit https://pittsburgh.goarch.org/support

Stewards of the Holy
Metropolis of Pittsburgh

Special thanks to those who became Stewards
between April 1 to June 30:
Dn. Robert & Nikki Lykos
Archon Peter Papadakos
Archon Peter Vatsures
George & Eleni Haralamos

Paul Markos
Sam & Judy Spanos
Peter & Carol Tsudis

(See Issue 1 for 1Q 2017 list)

Cleveland-area Authors Featured
Authors Paula Kalamaras, Thalia Marakas, Vanessa
Pasiadis, and Kristina Tartara are being featured at a
luncheon at St. Demetrios Church in Rocky River at
Noon on Sept. 10 at the parish’s cultural center.
Tickets are $25 (no ticket sales at the door). Contact
Jan Voiklis at 440.503.3946 or hihobandit@yahoo.com or Jeanne Burpulis at 440.356.1746
or 1burpe1@att.net to purchase tickets.

Rocky River Hosts Family Church Camp
Aug. 15-17, St. Demetrios is hosting its second
annual Family Church Camp (FCC), designed to
include the entire family (not just school-aged
children). FCC takes the place of vacation church
school again this year.
Each session is from 6:30-8:30 PM and the theme
for this year is ‘Understanding the “I AMs” of
Jesus.’ For more information, please call the church
at 440.331.2246.
“These are three evenings for our parish family to
come together and grow and learn in their
Orthodox faith,” said Fr. Jim Doukas,
Proistamenos. “Our hope is that
everyone across all age groups in every
family will participate.”

Left: His Eminence
participates in a
special session of the
Holy Eparchial
Synod, convened
following the passing
of His Eminence
Metropolitan
IAKOVOS of
Chicago.

2018 Stewardship Theme Announced
The Office of Stewardship, Outreach, and Evangelism has
announced its 2018 theme for the Stewardship of Work. “Whatever
you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for
men” (Colossisans 3:23).
It is never too soon to begin planning the 2018 stewardship campaign
in your parish. Our metropolis has an additional resource available in
Stacey Stathulis, Stewardship Program Manager for the Metropolis.
Stacey is available to come to your parish for
stewardship consulting and training sessions. Please
contact him at staceys@pittsburgh.goarch.org or at
614.296.6351.

